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BESTSELLERS

Flctton
] CODS BEHAVTNG BADLY

, BEFOFE 6FEEN 6ABLE5

! MISTTESS OFTHE sUN

rI ATHOUSAND SPLENOID SUNS

3 LAIE Nlcttis oN alt
by ELlzab.lh r-l'v

a lEl'lEraBER ilE? bv soPhL€ X'n'ella

, IHE A'PEAI bY John Grisham

! LUSH LIFE bYRrchad Pnce

9 UNCOIIMON READEF

10 
'EOPIE 

OF IHE IOOK
by c€r.ldine Brook.

Non'flctlon
1 II{ DEFENSE OF FOOD

2 IN 
'HEREALM 

OF HUNGFY
GHosTs bY Ga6or Mate

! ITE TEXUAL PAN DOX

. AN APPLEA DAY bY Joe Schwatcz

. -roHN A:THE ntAN WHO
ADE US bv R .hafd GwYn

5 YOUi IN ER Flslt bv N€Llshlbln o)

7 IIUSICOPHILIA bv olv'rS'cki !(ro)

! TttE iIITFORDS bv Charbtr€ osrov 5 12)

9 I OON'T EELTEVE IX AIHEISTS

lO WHO'S YOUR CllY bv FrchardFlorid' 10{1)

L^sr WEEX (wEExs oi L!st)
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Canadian Immigration Hotline
(samPle)

Globe Rcaders Nix Immigrants With AIDS
The homopltilic Gtsbcjllluei! (oct. 6, 2004), which has seldom

seen a homosexual cause it hasn't applauded, reported the results ofa
recent poll of ils readers. The question was: "Should Canada accept

inxnigrants who are Hiv-positive?" The readers gave this costlv and

dangerous idea - actually, ils now govemmcnt pmctice - a

resounding no- Of 16,886 responses, a ntere 3395 (20%) voted yes'

while 13.491 (80%) said no.

Another Kick In The Teeth
Get out your pen before you r€ad any furtheri For longyears

Canadians conccrned about the refugee debacle have been told lo

calm down and Nait for lhe Safc Third Cou try Agreement The

idea bcing lhal refugee clainrs would not then be madc bv

opponunists arrivirrg here fiom perfectly safe havens like the U S

reinuinc rerugcc' don r go a') lurn .hopping, "La 'r monrh Lhe

go!errmenl quierly pd'sed reguldrrons relarinS lo Ihe Satr Third
courtry Agrccment [a deal that] &$!Ls!r!!qs-al1lsa !19ar1l !trs

willinq;ess ;f Canadian politicians to cater to rhe inlerests ofsDecial

lobb;sroups and set aside the national interest - even on matters qf
nalionit s".r.itr. ... The ageement has been signed bv both IU'S'
and Canadianl govemments, [however,] rhere is tnne ior Canadians to

let lheir Members ofParliament know that thev wani dre agreement

scrapped or radically amended. This is an oppo.tuniry for direct

citiz;n action. ... IA!d-plq!.g da a, llre proposed amendments are

fiendishl The American negotiators were aware that many oflhe
retugee clainanls crossing into Canada were using ihis roulc as a

mea-ns ofavoiding normal Canadian innnigralion requirements' Ilq
insisted that anvone wilh a relative in Canada llrrothers. sisters'

uncles. aunts. nephews. nieces. qrandchildren aod srandparents .. a

Iist fa; exceedins current familv reunification provisionsl must be

allowed into our countrv to make a refueee claim. [Not io enler as a

shonsored relari!e. bur alloued immeLliare enlry a' a refugec

siroooned br the Canadran lai\pa)er.l Our negoLialors vielded Io rhi'

d#and ... Anorhcr rule rcouire.lhar CandJian border omcidl' adnrrr

into Canadaanvone who has been charecd or co,rvicled ofan oIlence

puni\hable qirh Ihe dealh penall\. In olher words. on'e lhe

alreemenl is endcled, anv murderer or tcrrorLl appearirrf al orrr

birdermust be let in. The excuse forthis astonishing follv isthat it

'supporls th€ long_standing practice not to reium persons to a country

whiie they may face the death penalty.' This is absurd. Surelv there

is a difference between rcturning someone 3lrea4v in Canadato face a

possible death penalty and /Zic,/ralirg thc entry ofsuch a pelson into

our country. ... Despite all lhis, the agreem€nt and lhe associaied

resuhrioni were pas.ed bv the governrneni dnd 'ner 
qirh Ihc appro\'l

oi-rhe Houte ot Commons Slanding Commiltec on Ciii'cn\hin and

Immigration. Discussions were also beld wilh refugee activists fbull
ei!enihe securily rmplicarions. !\hy werc con'ullalrons rol held $irh

ihe nation's police forces. aq wellas pro\in(ialgolemmenr"
(James Bis;ett, National Post, November 16, 2004) Write Dhone'

iax. e-mail vour MP - or better vet. do allofthe above' Above all

;ontact Immigrttion Minhter Judv Sgro c/o House ofComnlons'

Ottawa. Ontario, KIA 0A6; Fax: (613) 947-8319; E-mail:

Sgro.J@parl.gc.ca. This time let's shod circuil one oftlese diabolical

lapses ,e/o/e il's imDlemented.

HEALTH WATCH
Is This How To Solve The AIDS Crisis?

It is typical ofOttawa's unique pathologv that while independelt class

irnmisianrs Lrtre \ery Aroup moJ lrkel) Io.onlribrle' cdn be refu'(d

enrDlt rlre'" ."rea.on,blc apprehcnrionolP"\''v'121'a J tr:,ote

than $ 15,016 over 5 years) on healtl) carc, those slreanntg iD llrro gh

the relugee and family class entrants are excnrpt ll sounded dodgv

when Oitawa clearcd the dccks tor sanre sex "spousal" sponsorships.

but you mustr't question honrosexual policy any orore ihao

innnigration policy in Canada. When i1 was revealed that Ortarva

admits 85% of those identificd as Hlv-positive, it sounded like a

recipc lbr disaslcr. And gtrcss what? "lmmigranrs from Alrica and

thc Caribbean ... Dow form lhe fou.lh largesl group lof llIV posilive

people in Canadal ln Ontario, they arc the second_largest HIV group,

tewer lhan gay men but more numerous than injection_drug users

tPredictably, no concern is squandered on url^ved Canadians: the

oulrage is all narrow focusl 4o\)emments hawfaile.l to Prctect sottte

of the counlry's tttosl ,ruryi,tati.ed can"?,r,iliPr . . In the Palliscr

Health Region [where a laige Aliican communitv is emp]oved at lhe

Lakeside aballoirl officials lvorry lhe virus will spread widrout

efilctivc prevention programs. Yel. thev also fear that the sa&-sq
campaien rhev plan to u,rveil will,c,a"$! qlqeLblLby liltllilqllly
$tLtrn]!relq!!,j! I]r! .p!!l!c :lliul ir a town besieged bv racial

tensions. lJust how many AIDS sullerers are lhere in thc average

small Alberta town?] According lo the Canada Communicrble

Discase Rcport. an estimrtcd 3,r-00 rc 5 700 people (7 to I0 pct ccnt)

ofthe 56,000 people in Canada li!ingwith HIV or AIDS at llre end of

2002 rvere heterosexuals from African and Caribbcan counrrics ...

Early dala suggcsts that in 2002 only 75 would-be imlnigranrs rvele

barred frolrl Canada bccause ofHtV. . Esther Tharao of women's

Health in Women's llands. a 'foronto coomunitv health centre "
nored rhar maindream organizations .1o nat undeNand ile sextal

habits or axitudes ofpeople fiom traditional cullures. For example'

some Aftican and Caribbean cultures arc homophobic so men hidc

lheir gay relationships. Some wometr have undergone genilal

mutilalion, nraking thc use of femalc condonls impossiblc. Others

engage in clcansing with herbs lhat can cause vaginal lacerations'

making transmission of HIV more likely." (Glob€ and Mril, Octobcr

2, 2004) If there were any point in saying so, we'd suggest that

Canada select immigranis from cullures fully emerged inlo lhe present

cenlrry. More to lhe point. the HIV excursion rale is an indcfensible

extravagance for a country that pays lip service to "suslainable" heallh

CRIMB WATCII
Viet Oldster Selling Coke for a llearing Aid

Anolher refirgce success story! "Drug chargcs against a corvicled

drug dealer were slayed Mondav, while her 8l-vear-old,

hard-oflrearing father was €onvicted of dealing cocainc and givcn a

. conditional senlence.' Wowl That will deter him! "Thi Kim Dung

Phan, 34. and her elderly falher, Tham Phan, were arrcsled whcn

police raided their Stirlntg Avenue lrome in sorrrh Nanaimo in Oclobor

last year.. On scarching the senior. police found several small balls oI

cocainc, packagcd in plastic and readv tbr sale, wrapped in tissue in

his pocket. A funher search oflhe rcsidence uncovered more cocajne

associat€d wilh Tham Phan. . Kim Phan said he was selling drugs

so he could buy himself a lrearing aid." The daughter is a real prizc'

"Kim Phan was aresled in September 2000 for traffickntg in a

conlrolled substance and possession of a controlled substance for thc

purpose of trafficking. In January, 2002, she teceived a l2-monlh

conditional sentence. ln March, 2001, while on bail for tbe Sepi 2000

charges, she was arrested and charged again with iwo coun$ of

oo'.es.ion tor the purposc ot rrat}]ckrng tho'e charges were naled
qhen.Ic appcJled in coud in lanudrv. 200.) She wd al'o 'e'rlertred
to three days in jail in februrry 2002 for theft lnder 55 000' Kim

Phan may be subiect to deportation to Vienum ifconvicted offurther

drug ofenccs Than l'hsn is a Canadian citi7En." (Nn rinro D'ilv

Ns!!, August 17, 2004) Conditional senle[ccs, bail lor drug

peddlers?
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lmmigration is
changing our country

ln '1961, Toronlo was 99% European; in 2002, lhe New York Times
reported lt was 60% non-White.

Did Ottawa ever ask your op nion?

Immigration hurts:

. when we have 7.8% unemploymenl

. when 45 % ofrecenl immigranis speak neiiher Eng ish for French. when poorly s€reened immigrants bring hepalitis, malaria, mullidrug
resistant TB. sARs and AIDS

lmmigration cosls:

. Canadiansjobs

. $4-billioo a yearto process immigGnts and tefugees". Tens of millions ofdollars in ESL and iob t.aining. Tens ofmillions of multicultural grants

. Employment opportunities for Canadlans 10 favour newcorners with
"employment eq!ily" jobs

more inf ormalion: Check oul httpJ/www.canadaf irst.net

Canada First lmmigralion Reforrn Commitlee
Box 332, Rexdale, ON, MgW 513

rSubs.r he lo lhF Canadian lmmioralion HotliFe r'l' , mes ? yea.. S20
iplion)

Other Groups lnl€rested in lmmigration Reform
Canadian Freedom Site: www.f reedomsite.org

Canadlan Heritage A iance: www.canadianheritagealliance.com
Frtr.hean Peooles'Talk Fonrm M qi6rmfr^n1 

^.d/r.n, 
m

Immigration Hurts
http ://www. cana da first. net
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leE is anong the beslin rhe
world, inter-ethnic unres is
rare and, except forihe social
srain dlat t3 our lystem ol
inpovcrishcd Darive reseNes,

Globalization hai also put
a diffe..trftpin oD how peo-
plevlewthems€lves, he adds.
"h a globalirngworld, whe@
p€ople have access to t€chnol-
ogy and inlornation ftom any

wherc, identitymi8hi be more
than simply liviry in the same

The lare census fiSures
underscore morc rhan ever
thatdrerc is no such rhingasa
rypicalCanadiao, addsAndrew
Ranlo, a diiecior ol urban
Futures, a vancouler research

'lllwasrorrytopainrapic-
turc olthe canadian iden(i(y,
(n's) one oldirersitr" hc says,

lntegation
lecause C.nada is ! rrla

rively rew country, we've suc-
c€srlully inregrat€d imm!
grants inro rhe mrinsreaa,
Ramlo.dds. "-IheCanadian
ethic isn't as much an unand-
them mentaln, conprred to

Th€re are exceptions, .l
coursei h€ says, repeating a
joke thar wrll resonarc with
mrnynewcom.B rwhcE!.he
benptaceinToionto io have r
hean atact? rn a cab because
your cab d ver is most iikely a

So we have no Canadian
idofty. Btg deal. we liw i! one
ofthe nosr !€aceable places on
rheplder.Andlhatmu count

m ndy.iacobs@$imedhra

do everywhc.e el6c, lhroushoutourhis-
bur Canadaisoneofrh€sal tory and, as r !€sulr, we v€
csnariolsarouod.Conpare evolvedintoacountryoicom'
our murdei raie to, say, ihar pro mk e, 3 ays Mich iel Melita,

, €xccurivedkecior
Hdi.'. dnd you se, lfthe or rh€ PopJ.d,ion
an idedrhr DeoDle . Ae,.crhl"bora.
too, rocrri"bo.i.. Cons€quencelS,oo J,,hr u1i,ol

,tn',,',,i1.'jn'o" 
t' that we have no "g,lili",f,'l3m

on the qualfty. trueCanadian b besin;xh,"lr

351"i.j.";if:: identity,have ;?:;ffiiil:.,l{
brishrrl. rJ ncD.. we failed? "q,,.k*..;rb
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hwine spr'ruls $17.6M
i :..fiSrtingstrcetgang

- Th€Quebec8owmenthallocat-
' r ng 117.6 m illon owr thre yeaE

., to EEnt street smBs with sports
md rheatre Droi4rs aimed at

, : 
-' keepingrouthoutofgfigs,

., i toniheSia/swircsenices

QUSB€C

Most of our immigrants now come from Asia and the Middle East
'1he latesr censusligureson

irmigGrion are bound ro res'
urrecr dre perennial debare
over Cauadiatr identity and
wbatbindstqetheranationof
ncwconcn who speak clcry
rbingfron Arabic ro Urdu.

IEmig!ans now malc up
20* of Canadatpopularion,
.he highe$ proportion in 75
yeah. And berseen200l and
2006, Can.da's Iore4r-born
populaio! iicrcased by 13.6S,
four rid.s higher tha! lhe 3.3*
grosth rate lor the Canadian-

Most otour innigrads uscd
10 come from Europe, but the
taryest proportio! now hails
ftonAsiaaDdrheMiddleEa,
shile otherstncreasinglypour
inro ca datoo aU ovei the
$orld.In a relli!g r€fledion
of our diversiry, Canadlans
ftpo edmore thaa200lan
guages on thcn census form.

Bccause of lrisiory, geopoli
lcs andrheslreerlu.kof bem8
a Esouicciich nation canada
has lon8 been viewed as the
promiscd land lor rvave alrer
kave oI inmiaratu an4 alons
lhe wa, we have evolrcd into
ohe olthe nost colouFblind

we know whai re tike abour
caiada - ireedon, deooc.ac,
rolcrance and a coinpararively

Eenerous social silerv net.
But we have never 6een able

ro Eet a handle on whar.o,

urbanShetosrh.rbli8htolhcr

Bc.ausevc arc a nation ol
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The alleged leader of a Toronto
gang acquifted offNt-degree mur-
derthree years ago is facing nurner-
ous drug trafEcking and fueams
charges after police made what
they ca-lled a'tignificant seizue" of
cocaine and gu!s.
Jose "Cheesie" Vitar, 26 was ar-

rested along with nine other people
earlier this week in and around the
GTA arld Bfockville, east of Tolon-
to
The itNestigatioo resulted in the

seizurc of six handguns, more than
3OO rounds ofarnmunitioL iO kilos
of cocaine, crack cocaine, ecstasy
and marijuana, AIso seized was
$130,000 ir cash.
Det. Sgt. Doug Quan, of the gur

and gargtaskforce, said the investi-
gation began in tlre $immer/after
'tertain things came to ligllt" He
wop.ldn't reveal many details since
the case is now before the courts.
In 2004, a jury found Vivar rlot

griilty in the slaying of a man out-

sale in the tggos went to
the Nazis. The
to Germair-Jewish
Stelr1.
Th€ Canadian press

$no;.cr*rr***,i soldtopayNzis
Monbeal-based Max Stern Art
t{estitution prcject a.nnounced
yesterday it has Iocated a land_
scape by lTth-centurl7 Dutch
pTn]ei.Jan de Vos I, whose forced

L\x
vql
5
I
o
\
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Allegcd gang leader
faces dru$ gun charges

side a Bloor SL W. caIe.
The victim, Gary Malo, 26 x?s

shot in tlrc chest after beinglured to
a caf! ot! Bloor St W.
At the tdal, Vivar took tlle stand

and deded pulling the trigger,
claimfutg tlEt in the minutes before
the shooting he tded to defi.rse a
confrontation ove! money betwee[
Malo and two bmtheis. who testi-
fied against hirL'

Defence lalayer John Stnrthers,
who reprcsentdd Vivir at t}e tial
and has been retained again, said in
an email "we look foN,ard to de-
fending these allegations in a court
of I1w."

Police sayvir?r is the leader oftle
Latino Americanos (Ir"d) gang
Quan said not all ofthose char€ed

are gang members, but police have
'hot closed the doot'' on laying
criminal organization charges
qqainst some oftle accused
Also charged with Vivar were Ken

YB 2A Carlos Minerq 28; Kadna
Guajala, 25, a.long lvithtlryalne Si
car4 4I, and Michael Dibble, 25,
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Civic hospitalafter two people died at the facility. Understaffinsand wait times are key concerns.

DGC' t0't7 roNY Eocx/roRoNro sraR

About l,soo people march alons Brampton's Quaen St. E. yesterday to protest the quality oftare at Brampton
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Marc Lemireh Defence before the Canadian Humnn Rights Tribunal

riled: februaq 17.2006

l. On March 25,2004, Mr. Lemire received a letter from the Canadian Human Rights Commission
informing him that it had received a complaifi from Richard Warman all€ging that the website
\\'w \,.lie8domsirc.org. including hltrJr/,chal.liecdonrsite.oru w€re discriminaling against persons or
groups ofpersons because ofreligion and national or ethnic origin by repeatedly conrmunicatirg
messages through Intemet websiies thatwould likely expose Lalians, Mexicans, Pueno Ricans,
Hairians, francophones, blacks, Firsr Nations persons, Easr Asians, non-whites and Jews 1o htred
and/or conlempt contrary 10 section 13(t) ofthe Canadian Human Rights Act.

2. Atlached 1I} the letter was a Complaint Summary dated November 24,2003 wilh File Number
2003196L The date oflhe alleged conduct was Septenber 24, 1999 and ongoing.

3. The paniculars ofthe alleged conduct slated that Richard Warman had visited the Freedomsite
website message board on November 11, 15, ard 23,2003 and found jokes and olher entries which he
alleged were discriminalory. The complaint alleged thai "material coniained in olher sections on the
message board is replete wirh further bigoted commentary." Funher particulars fiom the message
bo&d were set ou1.

4. Only one message from Freedomsite.org, the website, was included in the complaint. Tbis was an
anicle by Kevin Saom enlitled "AIDS Secrets: Wbal ihe Govemment and the Media Don't Want You
10 Know."

5- The complaint alleged lhat Marc Lemire was responsible for the chat room because he was the
webmaster ofthe websile hoslinglhe message board- Mr. warman also alleged that Mr- Lemire was
respons,ble lorposting lhe artiele "AIDS Secds" to lhe Fre.dcnuile ilselfand ofpcsting an eticle by
lan \4dcDonald ro rhe me.,age board.

6. No writings by Marc Lemire himsellwere alleged to be discriminatory.

7. The respondenl Marc Lemire, is the owner and vebmaster ofthe Intemetuebsite, Freedomsite.org.

8. The message board formerly available at |rtp:nchat.lreedoms ite.ore was permanedly removed by
Mr. Lemire on January l, 2004, prior lo receiving any nolice of the complaint.

9. After receiving notification of lhe complaint, Mr. Lemire voluntarily removed the only message
complained ofwhich was still on the website.lhat of"AIDS Secrets." He did so in the interests of
sertling rhe complaint.

I0. The Freedomsile.org is a website devoted pdmarily io the discussion oflhe immigraiion policies of
Canaala and the restrictions ofspeech in Canada. There is exlensive coverage ofthe case ofEmsl
Zundel, jncluding commentaries and photogmphs oldemonstraliofls beld in support of Mr- Zundel
wbich did not appear in the mainsteam Canadian media. The websile is a major altemative source for
news and commentary for Canadians. Ii has been in operation since 1995 and hrs received over 10
million visirs in that time.

I l. The complaint by Mr. Warman was the first complaint received by Mr. Lemire conceming the sile
since its inception.

12. Mr. wannan did not contact or complain io Mr- Lemire prior to laying his complaint with the
Commission.

13. The message board oflhe Freedomsite was not accessible to the publjc generally. To participate



ard to read messages, a person had to fill out a fom lo create a"new userprofile." This required a

Iogin name, firsl name, lasl name and email address. Oplional information to be provided was citv,
province, and home page. The board required email address verification' meaning that a password to

the message board was sent to the email adalress specified. The passwod was required to sa;n access

14. On€e registered with lhe message board, the user was instructed on how to use it and how to

change password or user settings.

15. The rules for use oflhe message board were: rlKeep discussion civil Post onlv 10 appropriale

conferences. DO NOT advocate or suggest ay activity which is illegal under Canadian law."

16. The conferences available on ihe message board included Freedom-Site and Zcram mailing tisls,

Canadian Herilage Alliance, Movement Acrivists Chat,News, General Messages, Heritage Front,

Immigration, Free Speech, History and Historical Revisionism, Religion' Enemies of Freedom, Jokes

and trivia, Media Propaganda, Music and Singles-Companionship.

17. All ofthe matters initially complained about, with lhe exception ofthe "AIDS Secrel" documenl.

were messages posted on the "Jokes and Trivia ' €onference on lhe message board The vast majoriry

ofthese were written by a man named "Craig Harrison" accordingto Mr. Warman

18. Mr. Lemire does not know Mr. Hanison, and has never methim or spoken with hlm He h not sure

if"Craig Hanison" is a real name.

19. Mr. Lem;re didnot monilor the message board regularlv. There was an oplion to complain aboul

posts on the message board but he did not receive any complaints. Mr. Lemire himself posted

messages only infrequently.

20. Mr. Lemire relied strongly on the message board complaint option to recerve complaints iiom
readers such as Mr. Waman aboui offensive or possibly illegal poslings.

2 L When Mr. Lemire received the Warman complaint in March of 2004, every message which had

been complained about, except one. had already been removed from the site months before.

22. Afferrcceivinglhe complaint. the solicitor for Mr. Lemire, Barbara Kulaszka, wrote lhe

Cornmission on Apil 23, 2004 indicating thar the message board had been removed permanently as of
January I, 2004 and lhat Mr. Lemire had voluntarily removed the one remaining article, "AIDS
Secrets", in ihe interests of settling the complaint. She indicated thai Mr. Lemire was undedaking not

to post the anicle on the website in the futule.. In the lelter, Ms. Kulaszka stated thal a settlement

might therefore be reached between lhe parties, given that all matters complained ofwere no tonger on

thewebsite. She reservedthe right lo make fidher submissions should a settlement not be reached,

panicularly with respect to seclions 13,41 and 47 ofthe Canadian Human Rights Act-

23. There was no reply from the Commission or from Mr. warman

24. In July of 2004, Mr. Ledre leamed that details of the complaint against him had been posled on

hl!o:,/q.\N.rabble.ca in a document entitled "Call to Aclion Against Holocausi Denier EmsrZundel

and ihe White Supremacist Canadian Far_Right" posted by the violent group, Anti-Racist Action
(ARA). Mr- Lemire had kept lhe complai strictly confidential Ms Kulaszka wrole 10 lhe

Commission on July 30, 2004 that only Mr. Warman could have revealed the complaint to the ARA'
She submirted the complaint sbould be dismissed due to the bad faith of Mr' Warman in disclosing the

complaint to a group dedicaled to violence as a means of silencing its political opponents.

25. There was no reply from the Commission or Mr. Warman.



26. MoIe rhan a year afler receiving the initial notification of lhe complaint, the Commission informed
Mr. Lemire in a lelterdated April 15,2005 that ithad compleled its investigation iDlo the comphints
filed by Mr. Warman. Ii included a copy ofthe investigalion repods. Mr. Lemire was informed thal the

complaints would be subnitted lo lhe Commission but that he could provide fudher submissions prior
1o May 17,2005.

27. On April21,2005 the solicilor for Mr. Lemire, Barbara Kulaszka spoke with Ms. Hannya Rizk of
the Commission resaidins the case. Ms. Kulaszka indicated that Mr. Lemire wished to settle the

marter and to enler inlo negotialions. She was told to put the request in writirg andlhe Conrmission
would contact Mr. Warman io get his position- Repeatedly during ihe conversation, Ms. Rizk shted
that the marl€rwould be going to the Commission.

28. By letter daied Apri125,2005, Ms. Kulaszka requested that settlement negotiations take place

between the panies. She erpressed concern about Ms. Rizk's apparent knowledge that there would be

no setllement and no conciliation proceedings. She pointed outthai the Invesligalor's Report

recommending thal tbe matter proceed to Tribunal contained new material submitled by Mr. Warman
which had never been revealed to Mr- Lemire. This included materialfrom anolherwebsite,
jrbooksonline.com. Funher, the investigaior herself had found rcw maierial which likewise had never
been revealed ro Mr. Lemire. Ms. Kulaszka proposed aprocedure whereby she wouldmake a modon
lolhe Commission under section zl7 oftheAct for lhe appointment ofa concilialor in the evenl Mr.
W,mrn did not wish to seltle.

29. By lelterdaied May 8,20{X, Mr. Warman refused any negotiations to seltle, alleging Mr. Lemire
had d,dy hands sincejrbooksonline.com conlinu.'d to be online. Tbis letler was forward€d to Ms.
Kulaszka by the Commission by letter dated May 13,2005.

30- Mr. Lemire does nol own or operatejrbooksonline.com and has no responsibiliry for the conlent oD

31. By letierdated June 3,2005, Ms. Kulaszka provided prooflhat Mr. Lemire was not the ownerof
jrbooksonline.com. She reiterated thal Mr- Lemire wished to continue the seltlemenl discussion.In the

event Mr. Warman continued to refuse to negotiate, Ms. Kulaszka requested that the Commission send

the maiter to conciliation pursuant to sec1ion47 oflhe Act.

32. By letler datedAugust 19,2005, the Commission informed Mr. Lemire that the Commission had

decided pursuanl lo paragraph 44(3)(a) oflhe Canadian Human tughts Act to requesl the Canadian

Human Righls Tribunal to institute an inquiry into the complaints because the evidence supporled thal
Mr- Lemire was ihe owner andor was causing to be communicaled the material identified on the

websites and the evidence supponed fie allegations that the malerial contained on the websites, when
viewed as a whole, were discriminatory.

31. On Seplember 23, 2005, Mr. Lemire agreed 10 mediation oflhe complainl. Mr. Warman refused

34. The messages complained of, to lhe extenl lhat they have been disclosed by ihe complainant, do

not incite hatred of the named groups.

35. Mr. Lenire cooperated tullywith the Commission and repeatedly offered to eflter into negoliations
with Mr. Warman to settle the case, to enler inlo conciljation proceedings and mediation. Mr. Warman
ignored all such allempls al selllemenr and refused mediation before ihe Tribunal.

36. The messages complained ofare coarse elhnicjokes. which could be heard on any day ofthe week
in Canada in private conversations, in emails and websites onthe Intemel. They are lrivia, the

equivalent of.iokes scrawled on washroom walls in bars. They were notavailable to thepublic but to
persons who volunlarily registered onlhe sile andaccessedlhe "Jokes and Trivia" conference.



Exrremely small numbers of peopte read the messages. The message board did not atlract persons

likely to be exposed to halred by the jokes. No complaints were ever made ro Mr. Lemire conceming

the messages. Mr. Warman made no complaint to him prior 10 filing the complaint.

17. The elhnicjokes are a crude form ofhumour which does not expose any group lo hatred. All ethnic

goups in evert society are subject to this type ofhumour.lt is one oflhe oldest forms ofhumourand
will never be suppressed by humaD righh commissions. It is pan of the humar coDdition.

38. Ethnicjokes are found on the Intemet in the hunalreds ofthousands ifnot millions. They cover

Jewishjokes, Polishjokes, blackjokes, Englishjokes, newfiejokes, Asian jokes and so on. By far the

largest number ofjokes is wilh respect to "blondejokes", which are jokes about white women.

19. The largest number ofjokes, however, is ir respect of"lawyerjokes." Some ofthejokes
complai.ed of herein are variations of well-known lawyer.jokes.

40. Questioning facts oflhe events of World War II conceming what happened to the Jews ofEurope
does not constitute hale and does not expose them to halred.

41. The cartoon included on page 6 oflbe Invesligalor's Report does not constilule hated against Iews

It refers to Zionism which is a polilical beliefand movement. It is not areligionor ethnicity protected

by s. 13 ofthe CHRA.

42. The "lmmigrant Poem" does not expose any goup to hatred. Il is a biting and satirical commentary

on how immigrants are lreated in Canada at the expense ofthe Canadian taxpayer. It constitules
polirical commeniary regarding Canadian immigration Policies. While the poem refers to Pakistan,

lhere is no indication lhat the speaker is Pakistani. The poem speaks of "Canadian dummy" and

"Canadi.n crazy" and "too dann good for the white man race." No such biling references apPear

rcgarding the elhnic groups listed iD the complainl. The poem is a commentary on the alleged stupidity

of Canadians regarding immieration.

43. The complainant has provided no prooflhal the respondent posted the poem or even that it
appeared on Stormftont. The poem, however, appears on hundreds ofwebsiles around the world and in

Canada.

44. "AIDS Secrets" is a discussion alleging thar AIDS is Fedominantly found in homosexuals, drug

users, and blacks. The author relied or public source documenls such as the American Jowml of
Public Health. This is not haie propaganda buta serious discussion of pubhc health issues which affect

differenl groups differenily. Race and sexual practices impact differenlly on different health issues

The tainted blood scandal in Canada is proofrhat lhere must be open and ftee discussion of health

issues even ifhomosexuals or any olher sexual orientation group are offended. Nevertheless, lhe

respondent removed the a(icle in the interests oI settling the complaint.

45. A message board on the Internet is a unique form of communication which allows anyone in the

lvorld to freely add a comment on the issue orissues being discussed orto begin a new discussion on

anolher hsue. Il allows ftee comment, free argumenl and back and fonh argumenls and discussions on

matters ofevery sorl.

46- Mr. Lemire suffered physical attacks and damage to personal property after the complaint was

iniliared. He did noi publicize lbe complaint. Yet a violent group, Anti-Racist Action (ARA), leamed

ofrhe complaint and posled details on the Intemet. Mr. Warman denied giving the information 1o the

47. Mr. Warrnan was a keynote speaker before ihe ARA in August of2005.

48. The Commission endorsed the ARA in a poster distibuted by it in 1995 but was forced lo relract it



aft er receiving complaints.

49. The ARA has a long historyofviolent actions agaiDst those it deems hate-mongers, racists and

fascists.

50. Mr. warman is a former employee ofthe Commission and has filed numerous complaints under
seclion 13 against individuals andor $oups in Canada. He is a prominent member ofthe Green Party

ofCanada, having run in several elections as a candidale both federally and provincially.

5 L Mr. warman participates on a regular basis on message boards of such websiles as Stormfront.org,
enrering messnges and repeating messages which are sympalheiic to the causes oflhose who also

52. Mr. Warman cornrnunicates with ISP'S hosting websiles which he dislikes to urge them to stop

hosting the sites or remove them. He has been involved in attempling to stop meetings. radio programs,

book signings and TV appearances of such people as David Icke and tax dissidents. He has instituted
several defamation lawsuiis againsl various persors and7or groups relating to such activities. Atlempts
to charge Mr. Wannan criminally have failed. He instigated an incident ofpie throwi.g againsl David
Icke in Vancouver in a book store by his assoriales, resulting in damage to srore invenlory and hitting
Mr.Icke in the arm.

53. In September of2003, several messages were posted on fteedomsjte.org written by Paul Fromm,
Directoroflhe Canadian Association for Free Expression, which set outlhe activities ofMr. Warman
in laying a complaint against a London man named T. Winnicki and Bell Canada and his libel aclion
against a group calledNorthem Alliance. These messages and the others detaiied in ihe paragraphs

lbllowing also were sent out on the Freedomsite mailing list, ofwhich Mr. Warman was a subscriber.

54. In Oclober of2003, a message was posled on fteedomsile.org announcing a prolest which was

being organized bylhe Canadian Associalion ofFree Expression agiinst the govemment funding oi
"Censorship Advocales", including Mr. warman, in Victoria, British Columbia. A second message

was posted on Oclober 28,2003 giving an account ofthe protest in front oflhe synagogue where Mr.
Warman and Mr. Adleroflhe Simon Wiesenthal Cenae spoke about the Intemel.

55. On Ocrober 2q. 200r. a mellage wa\ posted on lreedom.ile orS which annoJnced rhat cAFF
would be holding a protest of the aclions ofthe Canadian Human Rights Commission, including one of
its employees, Richard Warman, in suppressing free speech on the Intemet.

56. on Oclober 31,2003, a message was posted on freedomsite.org which provided a summary ofa
press conference given in the Parliameniary Press Gallery in Ottawa by Paul Fromm regarding the

what it termed the "exlensive campaign olharassment against dissid€nt websites by the CanadiaD

Human Rights Commission and by oneofils lawyers, Richard Warman..." Two men, Tom Kemedy
and Jason Oewendyk, appeared wilh Mr. Frolnm at the press conference and were described in the

sumnary as "victims ofRichard Warman-" The message outlined varjous activilies ofMr. Warman in
aitemptinglo shul down meetings and websites.

57. On Nov.2,2003. a message was posted on freedomsiie.org entitled "Warman on the Warpali -
Threatens CAFE ' which srakd that Richard Warman had serr'ed Paul Fromm and CAFE wilh a Nolice
under tbe Libel and Slander Act ofontario alleging lhal words defamatory of Mr. Warman had been

posted on the {ie€domsite.org. The notice demanded lhal a relraction be published on the

freedomsile.org and on the freedomsite email announcement lisl.

58. On Nov.2,2003. a message was posted on the lieedomsile.org which was the lext oflhe CAFE
press conference in Otawa in ihe Parliamedary Press Callery oll Intemel censorship.

59. On Nov. 12, 2003, a message was posted on freedomsile.org entitled "CAFE complaint against



CHRC lawyer fuchard warman." The message s€1out a letter which Paul Fromin, director ofCAFE,
had sent to ChiefConmissioner Mary Gusella by fa\ on Nov. I1,2003 in which Mr. Fromm lodged a
normal complaint against Mr. warman who worked as a lawyer for the Commission- The complainr
alleged that Mr. Warman was "using his position at the Commission to carry on an ideological
vendetta against people whose views he disagrees with..." Mr. Fromm listed Mr- Warman'srecenl
activilies and demanded an investigation ofhis behaviowwhich he stated harmed the integrity oflhe
CommissioD.

60. On Nov. I l, 2003, the same day Mr. Fromm fa\ed his letter ofcomplaint to lhe Commission, Mr-
Warman visjled the Freedomsite websile message board,looking for and finding m€ssages which he
would include in lhe present complaint. He retumed to the sile on November 15 and23,2003lo find
funher matters to include inthe complaint. He filed the withtu complaint onNovember 24,2003.

61. The herein complaint was filed by Mr. Warman with the intention of shutting down a websile lhat
was active in publishing messages outlining his aclivities, protesls against those activities and
complaints laid againsl him with lhe Commission. Freedomsile.org is one of the very few websiles
which publishes criticism oflhe Commission and the activilies of Mr. Warman to the public.

62. The Commissiondid not follow the normal procedure used in screening complaints in handljng this
complaint. For innance, Mr. Waman was not requir€d to contact Mr. Lemire in order to see iflhe
mater could be settled privately.

63. The Cor nission itselfhad an ider€st in shuttingdown a websile active in criticizins one ofitq
lawyer's activities andwhich was leading lo controveNy about the Commission and its aclivities under
seciion 13. On lhe day Mr. Fromm's complaint was lodged *ith the Commission, Mr. Warman began
his search for messases to complainaboul.

64. On Jan. 2, 2004, a message was posted or freedomsite.org entilled "Complaint Against warman
filed with Law Socrety." The message was the iexl ofa complaint liled by Mr. Cordon walson
conceming Mr. Warman's activities in stopping meetings ofthe Tax Honesly Movemenr on the
grourds of anli-Semilism.

65. On March 18,2004, a m€ssage was posted on freedomsite.org announcing that Mr. warman had
sued Paul Fromm and CAFE and setting out a copy ofthe Slatement ofclaim.

66. On March 25,2004. the respondenl Mr- Lemire received notice oflhe complaint of Mr. Warmafl.

67. The complainant.lhe Commission and olhers involved in the banning ofinformation seek to use

extra-judicial means such as approaching phone companies and inlemet access providers to pressure

rhem to deny the targeled individual or organization a platform from which to publish.

68. Allegations alone that a person or goup is inciling hatred is enough often 1o have the group or
individual's websile pulled by an ISP.

69. Only cerain views are deemed by the Commission to be hale, almost exclusivelywhat is roughly
rermed "right wing" or "nationalist." These are individuals or groups which are againsl Third World
immigration, ordo not believe that six million Jews died during World War II, and oppose

muhiculturalism or homosexualiry.

70. Although "rap" music is aviciously anli-female form ofhate propaganda and has been freely
available in Canada for years, the Commission and Mr Warman have made no move against this
music, a rnulti-billion dollar business.

7L The Comrnission works wilh only lhose organizations which fudher its own agenda. such as lhe
Canadian Jewish Consess, th€ League for Human Rishls ofB'nai Brith and the Simon WieseDthal



Centre. It has not worked with Cerman elhnic groups and has never considered that th8 Holocaust
allegation itselfrnight be hate propaganda against Germans.

72. Beginning in 1995, the Commission deemed "Holocaust denial" hate propaganda with no
investigaiion and no €onsultatior with Cerma. groups.

73. The Commission's deeming ofwhat is hate and what is not hate is not based on any lype of
scienlific evidence or investigalion or even sociological evidence or investigation. It is a lotally
politicat decision and determination.
74. The Commission is using its screening process ofcomplaints to stop any complaints against
individuals or groups which it does not want targeted by the legislation.

75. The Commission itself states that the complaint process is only "one pafl" ofwhat it terms "the
broader fight against hate molivated activity''in Canada.It works wilh ISP'S, NGO'S, thepolice and
govemmeDt depanments in extra,judicial ways to stoplhe viewpoinls which itdeems to be hate. It is
empowered by its legislation to undertake this destruction of free speech beHnd closed doors in privale
meetings and wilh favoured groups and organizalions.

76. It has atiempted to shul down the Zundelsile inthe Urited Slates by pressuring lhe ISP'S hosling
the sire, even rhough it has nojurisdiction inlhe United States.

77. Inlemet Service Providers are businessmen. nol free speech advocates. They are beholden to
federal regulator/ agencies and will not sland up for any right to free speech or access to the Intemet.
The Canadian Association oflntemet Providers has accepted special recognilion for it's activism in
'tombaliDg online hate and terroi'fiom the Simon wiesenthal Centre. This is "hate" as defined bythe
Simon Wiesenthal Cenlre, not anyjudicial determination before a court or tribunal.

78. Hale laws and their enforcers regard words as a "serious threat"- The Commission speaks in terms
of_fighting', of'combating" in which the fighiers musr show "solidariry." Il is lhe language of war. oI
enemies, of fear and hysleria and ! belieflhat laws of coercion will change hearts. Such laws do not
tulfil1he purpose for which they are allegedly inlended. They do fulfill the purpose ofsilencing
poliiical opposition and commentary.

79. Hate laws are the end ofdialogue, a repudiation of communication, the exchange of ideas and the
responsibility to try to understand lhe other, which is the basis of democracy. Such Iaws only irslill
fear, angerand hatred through theircoercive measures.

80- Hale is iorally subjective as it is an emotion. Ii cannol be cont.olled th.ough law.

81. only certain ideas are being defined as "hate". not others. who has the power to define will have
ihe power lo silence and suppress usirg lhese laws.

82. A websiie is not a "hate message" within the meaning of section I 3- A conplainanl is required to
produce the message alleged lo be a hate message and only that message, if deemed contrary io ihe
section, can be banned. The Commission is attempting through these complaiDts to shut down enlire
websites and any discussio, ofissues it wants silenced.

83. Sedion l3 of the CHRA is unconstitutional for the reasons set out in the Notice of Motion filed on
December 6. 2005. The paficulars of the argument are set forlh therein and are incorporated herein by



3 ISST]ES

84. The case raises several issues:

1 . Is the legislation unconstitutional, for the reasons set out h the Notice of Motiofl filed by lhe
resPondent?

2. Do the messages constitute hate messages wilh lhe meaning of section I 3?

3. Does an entire website constitute a hate message as alleged by the Commission herein?

4. Is Mr. I-emire responsible ulder section 1 3 for messages posled to a website message board which
he did nol write or post?

5.Is Mr. Lemire responsible under section l3 for messages posted to a websiie message board which
required the poster lo abide by rules in which the user agreed to keep discussion civil and not to post

any matter illegal in Canada.

6- What is the effect of the conduct and motives of both Mr. Warman and the Commission in pursuing
this complaint in lhe manner outlined and in refusing all anempts by Mr. kmire to settle the
complaint?

REMEDY

85. The respondent requests that the complaint be dismissed on the gxomds lhat:

l. the legislation is unconstitutional on the gounds set out in the Notice ofMotion filed by the

2. the messages do not expose groups to hatred or contempt; and

3. the complainant and the Commission in thh case are abusing legislation which is allegedly remedial
and are using the legislation to attempt to destroy a perceived political enemy and to silence political
opposilion to policies ofihe Canadian govemment in such matters as immigration and
muhiculturalism- and to silence criticism of Mr Warman and the Commission ilself


